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NICCI bids farewell to His Excellency Jayant PrasadNepal-India Chamber of Commerce & Industry (NICCI) organ-ized a Farewell Reception in honour of H.E. Jayant Prasad,Ambassador of India to Nepal on Friday 23rd August 2013 inKathmandu. The Reception was graced by high officials of theGovernment of Nepal and Embassy of India in Kathmandu,Past Presidents and Past Office Bearers of NICCI, former Nep-alese Ambassadors of Nepal to India the Office Bearers andmembers of the new Executive Committee of NICCI, Presidentand President Emirates of CNI, ex-bureaucrats of GoN, Con-sultants and NICCI members.Bidding the farewell remarks in the gathering President of

NICCI Sashi Raj Pandey expressed “It is very sad that weshould be saying good bye to His Excellency Mr. Prasad, whois not just a Patron of NICCI, or the esteemed ambassador ofIndia to us but a genuine friend of Nepal” I am sure we willbe missing your strength of vision, your open hearted friend-ship, your sense of humor and above all your kind guidanceto NICCI”President Pandey further opined “His Excellency was theguiding force to overcome hindrances and revive NICCI to itsnew glory.We assure you, we will try our label best to ensureContd on page 4
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NICCI bids farewell to His Excellency  Jayant Prasad - Photo Gallery

NICCI Past President/Former Nepalese Envoy to India andDistinguished Guests in the program

NICCI President Sashi Raj Pandey delivering  FarewellRemarks in honour of H.E. Jayant Prasad

His Excellency Jayant Prasad gracing farewell bouquets andmemento from NICCI President

His Excellency Jayant Prasad reciprocating Farewell Remarksof NICCI President

His Excellency Jayant Prasad with former Nepalese Envoys toIndia, Indian Embassy officials and NICCI Office Bearer

NICCI Office Bearers and Distinguished Guests in the pogram
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His Excellency with  Founding President, CNI President, NICCI Office Bearers and Distinguished Guests in the program
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His Excellency Jayant Prasad with NICCI Office Bearers and Distinguished Guests in the program

His Excellency Jayant Prasad with NICCI Executive Members and Distinguished Guests in the program



that NICCI plays its full role in becoming trade and Commerce Bridge betweenIndia and Nepal.Our partnership with Embassy of India has shown its remarkable result; the suc-cess of events has given NICCI a new boost. Let me thank our friends from Em-bassy of India who are always willing to help and guide us despite their pressingschedules and have always extended support in all our endeavors”Responding the remarks of NICCI President in his honour His Excellency Jayant
Prasad recalled his student life with the ex-ambassadors of Nepal to India whowere present in the farewell program, particularly his contemporary ProfessorLok Raj Baral and Dr. Durgesh Man Singh when they were studying in JawaharlalNehru University in 1970s.Appreciating Nepal’s unique natural endowment, Indian envoy Prasad said“When Nepal gains stability it will make rapid progress. China has shown in away and India has also shown that it is possible to change the whole paradigmand once you know unfettered entrepreneurship in peace.  Nepal is smaller insize, it has a manageable given its territory, abundant resource endowment -such that it is the richest country not of South Asia but of Asia as a whole. I meanin these ranges from the high mountains to the plates and there is such a richpotential of gaining revenues.”
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In the program, Indian Ambassador Prasad shared his experi-ences of peace keeping process in  Afghanistan and expressedvery hopeful environment and abundant possibilities of pros-perity of Nepal in near future once political stability is re-stored in Nepal.
His Excellency further said “I think the rhythm of modern con-nectivity and the rhythm of modern relationships in 21st cen-tury is determined by trade commerce & industry, not just bycultural homogeneity or cultural sharing of a same civilianstates or having the same terrain and same temperament, that’snot enough to sustain a relationship.”
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